Silver Caduceus Association of MSC Officers and Warrant Officers, INC.
Post Office Box 39514
San Antonio, Texas 78218

SCA E‐NEWS; JULY 10, 2011
Dear Fellow SCA Members;
1. SCA New Members: We welcomed the following new members
in June;
LTC, (Ret) William (Buzz) Lohmiller
LTC, (Ret) Tommie R. Massey
2. Recruiting SCA Members: Please spread the good news about
the Silver Caduceus Association by “Word of Mouth”, E‐mail, etc.
to all our fellow MSC Officers. Some may decide not to join the
SCA; but, we want to make sure that all MSC Officers know about
the SCA and have the opportunity to join. Help us spread the news
about the SCA. Plant A Seed Today To Grow The SCA!

3. SCA Scholarship Program: At the General Membership Meeting
in Colorado Springs last August, the Scholarship Committee was
authorized to accept applications for scholarships on an annual
basis. This year is the first year that the SCA has accepted
applications for scholarships during a non‐reunion year. George
Hammond reported that the scholarship committee has received
several applications that are quite impressive. Once your Board of
Directors give the final approval, we will inform you of the worthy
recipients. Also, while on this subject, let me remind you that the
SCA is now accepting tax deductible scholarship donations for the
2012 Program. Thanks for your support of the SCA Scholarship
Program.
4. SCA Summer 2011 Newsletter‐The Silver Caduceus: Please visit
the SCA Website, http://www.silvercaduceusassociation.com and
take the time to read the SCA Summer 2011 Newsletter as it
contains a lot of great information. Also, we say a special “Thank
You” to Jo Anne Du Bose as we express our appreciation for the
capable and outstanding assistance she is providing to Dick Ginn in
publishing our Newsletter. Comments have been received from
members expressing how much they enjoyed reading the SCA
Summer Newsletter and especially the articles on what our fellow
MSC Officers are doing in retirement. Dick, dickginn@aol.com, and
Jo Anne, joannedubose@aol.com, are eagerly awaiting your input
for the future editions of the Newsletter.

5. SCA Social Gatherings: In an effort to promote camaraderie,
spread the word about the SCA, etc., SCA Social Gatherings for
Active Duty and Retired MSC Officers are encouraged on a
geographical basis. SCA Social Gatherings for the National Capital
Region, (NCR) Area and San Antonio Area are being planned.
Additional information on these social gatherings will be
announced as the dates and plans are finalized.
6. A Thought To Ponder: Enjoy the little things in life, for one day
you will look back and realize they really were the big things.
(Robert Brault).
7. It is with sadness that I inform you of the passing of the
following MSC Officer;
COL, (Ret) Michael Girone

Warm regards,
George A. Waters, Jr.
President, SCA

